The aim of this research is to reconstruct palaeoredox conditions during sedimentation of the Jeleniów Claystone Formation deposits, using framboid pyrite diameter measurements. Analysis of pyrite framboids diameter distribution is an effective method in the palaeoenvironmental interpretation which allow for a more detailed insight into the redox conditions, and thus the distinction between euxinic, dysoxic and anoxic conditions. Most of the samples is characterized by framboid indicators typical for anoxic/euxinic conditions in the water column, with average (mean) values ranging from 5.29 to 6.02 µm and quite low standard deviation (SD) values ranging from 1.49 to 3.0. The remaining samples have shown slightly higher values of framboid diameter typical for upper dysoxic conditions, with average values (6.37 to 7.20 µm) and low standard deviation (SD) values (1.88 to 2.88). From the depth of 75.5 m till the shallowest part of the Jeleniów Claystone Formation, two samples have been examined and no framboids has been detected. Because secondary weathering should be excluded, the lack of framboids possibly indicates oxic conditions in the water column. Oxic conditions continue within the Wólka Formation based on the lack of framboids in the ZB 51.6 sample.
Introduction

Jeleniów Claystone Formation
Jeleniów Claystone Formation (JCF) is one of 17 lithographic formations distinguished in Ordovician of the Holy Cross Mountains (Trela 2006) . Name of the formation comes from the town Jeleniów located approximately 3 kilometers SE of Nowa Słupia (Fig.1) . Previous name, Claystone Formation from Jeleniów, was established by Bednarczyk (1981) . The formation described, with a thickness of up to 120 m, consists of dark-gray, sometimes black claystones and locally occurring gray claystones with a green shade. Thin interlayers and lenses of gray marly limestone (especially in the basal part), bentonites and small phosphate concretions are also quite common (Trela 2006) . The stratotype of the formation (cores from the boreholes: Jeleniów-2, Wilków IG-1 and Daromin IG-1) is stored in the archives of the Polish Geological Institute -National Research Institute, Holy Cross Mountains Branch in Kielce. For the lower boundary of the unit a thin (10 cm) layer of dark phosphate (Daromin IG-1, depth. 399.9 m) has been indicated (see Trela et al. 2006) , whereas upper contact is characterized by gradual transition to gray-green and green, bioturbated claystone and clayey mudstone (Daromin IG-1 at depth 207.0 m, Wilków IG-1 at depth 676.0 m -see Trela 2003; Trela et al. 2006) . The deposits of the Jeleniów Claystone Formation occur in the Łysogóry Region and Zbrza-Brzeziny area (see Tomczyk & Turnau-Morawska 1964 , 1967 Tomczykowa 1968; Deczkowski & Tomczyk 1969 , Bednarczyk 1971 . The age of the formation was dated on the uppermost Llanvirn/Caradoc on the basis of graptolites belonging to the teretiusculus, gracilis, multidens, clingani and partly styloides zones (Tomczyk & Turnau-Morawska 1964 , 1967 Tomczykowa 1968; Deczkowski & Tomczyk 1969; Tomczykowa & Tomczyk 2000) .
Pyrite framboid diameter study
Analysis of pyrite framboid diameter distribution is an effective method in the paleoenvironmental interpretation (e.g., Wignall and Newton 1998; Zatoń et al. 2008) . It allows for a more detailed insight into the redox conditions, and thus the distinction between the euxinic (lower part of the column where the water is devoid of oxygen but contains hydrogen sulfide), dysoxic (oxygenpoor) or anoxic (lack of oxygen and hydrogen sulfide) conditions (see Wignall & Newton 1998) . Wilkin et al. (1996) distinguished two types of framboids: syngenetic (diameter <6 µm) which are less diverse in size, forming in the water column and after reaching a critical diameter of about 5 µm (the critical weight) they begin to sink to the bottom; and diagenetic framboids (about 7 ± 4 µm in diameter), forming in the sediment under oxygenated or dysoxic water column. Importantly, syngenetic framboids do not grow following their accumulation at the sea-bottom and gradual burial, but later their size may be increased by secondary growth of euhedral pyrites. It allows to distinguish syngenetic from diagenetic framboids based on low values of the mean and the standard deviation (Wignall & Newton 1998; Zatoń et al. 2008) . Moreover, the additional element that allows to distinguish anoxic from euxinic, or from more aerobic conditions is proportion of pyrite framboids to other forms of pyrite in the sample. It is known that the sediments deposited in the oxic and dysoxic environment contain much higher amount of other forms of pyrite, such as the most common euhedral pyrite crystals (Zatoń et al. 2008) .
The aim of this research is to reconstruct palaeoredox conditions during sedimentation of the JCF deposits, using for the first time pyrite framboid diameter study and compare the obtained results with sedimentological and geochemical data published elsewhere (Trela 2007 , Zhang et al. 2011 ).
Materials and methods
Ten samples were collected from the Zbrza PIG 1 borehole (Fig.1) , comprising various claystones and black shales. All samples in the form of small chips were polished, and examined for pyrite framboids in uncoated state using back-scattered electron (BSE) imaging with the aid of Philips XL30 Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM) at the Faculty of Earth Sciences (Sosnowiec, Poland). Framboid diameters (in µm) were measured using the ESEM internal measuring device. At least 100 specimens were measured (when possible) in each sample. The minimum, maximum and mean diameter of framboids in each sample, as well as their standard deviation are presented on Figures 2 and 3. Framboid size-frequency distributions are depicted in the form of box-and-whisker plots (see e.g. Wignall and Newton, 1998) , and for samples we have produced histograms to better show the size-frequency of a given framboid population. 
Results
Pyrite framboids are common in all the Sandbian claystones. In every sample 100 measurements have been carried out (Figs. 2-4) (Figs. 2, 3 & 5) . From the depth of 75.5 m till the shallowest part of the Jeleniów Claystone Formation, two samples (ZB 75.7; ZB 63.7) have been examined and no framboids has been detected (Fig.5) . A lack of framboids suggests oxic conditions in the water column, especially that we observed no evidence for secondary weathering processes. Oxic conditions continue within the Wólka Formation based on the lack of framboids in the ZB 51.6 sample (Fig. 5) 
Discussion
Pyrite framboid study of the Jeleniów Claystone Formation from the Zbrza PIG 1 borehole has shown anoxic/euxinic conditions in the water column in prevalent part of the profile (Fig.5) . Based on sedimentological and stratigraphic data provided by Trela (2007) , claystones from the Jeleniów Formation were accumulated in oxygen-deficient conditions, prevailing at the bottom zone of the water column, except for a brief oxygenation episode in the middle Sandbian. Single framboids with larger diameters and generally higher values of diameters measured for all framboids, can be a result of short episodes enriched in oxygen caused by changes in the sea-level. Such kind of slightly higher enrichment in oxygen has been found in samples ZB 87.2 and ZB 90.4, which can be a result of described episode. Sedimentation of claystones from the JCF in the Łysogóry Region was a part of the facies configuration, which was formed at the shelf of western and south-western Baltica (Thickpenny & Leggett 1987) . According to the cited authors, dark shales of the Caradoc were formed in stagnant basin, which evolved as a consequence of the Tornquist Ocean closure and restriction of the Iapetus Ocean. In the middle Sandbian, there was a shortlived increase of oxygen saturation of the sediment and the water column in the deeper parts of the Łysogóry basin (Trela 2007) , which coincided in time with the low state of the sea-level on the Baltica (Nielsen 2004) . Renewed stagnation of the Łysogóry basin at the end of Sandbian and in the early Katian (middle/late Caradoc) resulted in the return of oxygen-deficient conditions in the lower zone of the water column (Trela 2009 ). In view of data connecting the glacier growth of Gondwana from the late Sandbian (Pope & Read 1998) , it can be assumed that these changes, also described from the Polish part of the East European Craton (Modliński 1982) , resulted from different oceanographic conditions. The shallowest part of the JCF and beginning of the Wólka Formation are characterized by the lack of framboids which suggest oxic conditions in the water column (Fig.5) . Sustainable growth of oxygenation in the water column has been documented by the gray-green claystone and marly mudstones from the Wólka Formation (Trela 2007 , Zhang et al. 2011 . Beginning of the Wólka Formation sedimentation coincides in time with the interval of low sea-level documented on the Baltica (Ashgill Lowstand Interval, see. Nielsen, 2004) . Our data from the Zbrza IG1 well suggests that in the Kielce region (S part of the Holy Cross Mountains), oxygenation of water masses took place during the upper part of the Jeleniów Formation, at an earlier stage than in the Łysogóry region (N part of the Holy Cross Mountains).
Conclusions
 pyrite framboid study of the Jeleniów Claystone Formation from the Zbrza PIG 1 borehole has shown anoxic/euxinic conditions in the water column in prevalent part of the section  slightly higher enrichment in oxygen has been detected in samples ZB 87.2 to ZB 90.4, which can be a result of brief oxygenation episode  the shallowest part of the JCF and beginning of the Wólka Formation are characterized by the lack of framboids which indicates oxic conditions in the water column  the oxygenation of water column in the southern Kielce region took place at an earlier stage than in the northern Łysogóry region 
